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THE rise of coro n avirus vari ants has high lighted the huge in uence evo lu tion ary bi ol ogy has on daily life. ut how
mu ta tions, ran dom chance and nat u ral se lec tion pro duce vari ants is a com pli cated process, and there has been a
lot of con fu sion about how and why new vari ants emerge.
ntil re cently, the most fa mous ex am ple of rapid evo lu tion was the story of the pep pered moth. In the mid-1800s,
fac to ries in Manch ester, Eng land, be gan cov er ing the moth’s habi tat in soot, and the moth’s nor mal white col or -
ing made them vis i ble to preda tors. ut some moths had a mu ta tion that made them darker. Since they were bet ter
camouaged in their new world, they could evade preda tors and re pro duce more than their white coun ter parts.
e are an evo lu tion ary bi ol o gist and an in fec tious dis ease epi demi ol o gist at the niver sity of Pittsburgh who work
to gether to track and con trol the evo lu tion of pathogens. Over the past year and half, we’ve been closely fol low ing
how the coro n avirus has ac uired di� er ent mu ta tions around the world.
It’s nat u ral to won der if highly e� ec tive COVID-19 vac cines are lead ing to the emer gence of vari ants that evade
the vac cine like dark pep pered moths evaded birds that hunted them. ut with ust un der 40 of peo ple in the world
hav ing re ceived a dose of a vac cine only 2 in low-in come coun tries and nearly a mil lion new in fec tions oc cur ring
glob ally ev ery day, the emer gence of new, more con ta gious vari ants, like delta, is be ing driven by un con trolled
trans mis sion, not vac cines.
How a virus mu tates
For any or gan ism, in clud ing a virus, copy ing its ge netic code is the essence of re pro duc tion but this process is of -
ten im per fect. Coro n aviruses use RNA for their ge netic in for ma tion, and copy ing RNA is more er ror-prone than
us ing DNA. Re searchers have shown that when the coro n avirus repli cates, around 3 of new virus copies have a
new, ran dom er ror, oth er wise known as a mu ta tion.
Each in fec tion pro duces mil lions of viruses within a per son’s body, lead ing to many mu tated coro n aviruses.
How ever, the num ber of mu tated viruses is dwarfed by the much larger num ber of viruses that are the same as
the strain that started the in fec tion.
Nearly all of the mu ta tions that oc cur are harm less glitches that don’t change how the virus works and oth ers in
fact harm the virus. Some small frac tion of changes may make the virus more in fec tious, but these mu tants must
also be lucky. To give rise to a new vari ant, it must suc cess fully ump to a new per son and repli cate many copies.
Trans mis sion is the im por tant bot tle neck
Most viruses in an in fected per son are ge net i cally iden ti cal to the strain that started the in fec tion. It is much more
likely that one of these copies not a rare mu ta tion gets passed on to some one else. Re search has shown that al -
most no mu tated viruses are trans mit ted from their orig i nal host to an other per son.
And even if a new mu tant causes an in fec tion, the mu tant viruses are usu ally out num bered by non-mu tant
viruses in the new host and aren’t usu ally trans mit ted to the next per son.
The small odds of a mu tant be ing trans mit ted is called the pop u la tion bot tle neck. The fact that it is only a small
num ber of the viruses that start the next in fec tion is the crit i cal, ran dom fac tor that lim its the prob a bil ity that
new vari ants will arise. The birth of ev ery new vari ant is a chance event in volv ing a copy ing er ror and an un likely
trans mis sion event. Out of the mil lions of coro n avirus copies in an in fected per son, the odds are re mote that a �t -
ter mu tant is among the few that spread to an other per son and be come am pli �ed into a new vari ant.
How do new vari ants emerge?
nfor tu nately, un con trolled spread of a virus can over come even the tight est bot tle necks. hile most mu ta tions
have no e� ect on the virus, some can and have in creased how con ta gious the coro n avirus is. If a fast-spread ing
strain is able to cause a large num ber of COVID-19 cases some where, it will start to out-com pete less con ta gious
strains and gen er ate a new vari ant ust like the delta vari ant did.
Many re searchers are study ing which mu ta tions lead to more trans mis si ble ver sions of the coro n avirus. It turns
out that vari ants have tended to have many of the same mu ta tions that in crease the amount of virus an in fected
per son pro duces. ith more than a mil lion new in fec tions oc cur ring ev ery day and bil lions of peo ple still un vac ci -
nated, sus cep ti ble hosts are rarely in short sup ply. So, nat u ral se lec tion will fa vor mu ta tions that can ex ploit all
these un vac ci nated peo ple and make the coro n avirus more trans mis si ble. nder these cir cum stances, the best way
to con strain the evo lu tion of the coro n avirus is to re duce the num ber of in fec tions.
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Vac cines stop new vari ants
The delta vari ant has spread around the globe, and the next vari ants are al ready on the rise. If the goal is to limit
in fec tions, vac cines are the an swer.
Even though vac ci nated peo ple can still get in fected with the delta vari ant, they tend to ex pe ri ence shorter,
milder in fec tions than un vac ci nated in di vid u als. This greatly re duces the chances of any mu tated virus either one
that makes the virus more trans mis si ble or one that could al low it to get past im mu nity from vac cines from ump -
ing from one per son to an other.
Even tu ally, when nearly ev ery one has some im mu nity to the coro n avirus from vac ci na tion, viruses that break
through this im mu nity could gain a com pet i tive ad van tage over other strains. It is the o ret i cally pos si ble that in
this sit u a tion, nat u ral se lec tion will lead to vari ants that can in fect and cause se ri ous dis ease in vac ci nated peo ple.
How ever, these mu tants must still es cape the pop u la tion bot tle neck. It is un likely that vac cine-in duced im mu nity
will be the ma or player in vari ant emer gence as long as there are lots of new in fec tions oc cur ring. It’s sim ply a
num bers game, and for now, the mod est ben e �t the virus would get from vac cine eva sion is dwarfed by the vast
op por tu ni ties to in fect un vac ci nated peo ple.
The world has al ready wit nessed the re la tion ship be tween the num ber of in fec tions and the rise of mu tants. The
coro n avirus re mained es sen tially un changed for months un til the pan demic got out of con trol. ith rel a tively few
in fec tions, the ge netic code had lim ited op por tu ni ties to mu tate. ut as in fec tion clus ters ex ploded, the virus rolled
the dice mil lions of times and some mu ta tions pro duced �t ter mu tants.
The best way to stop new vari ants is to stop their spread, and the an swer to that is vac ci na tion.


